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NOTICE OF ELECTION

Tne Republican Primary Election
will be bold in the Borough nnd

Townships comprising the several
elocticn districts of Pike county on

SATURDAY, July 13th, 1901, n

the hours of 3 and 8 p. m.
Printed ballots will be forwarded

to the Town Committeemen in the
sovernl election districts and will

comprise the names of candidates
for

Committeemen (county), 7 to be

voted for.
Associate Judge, 1 to bo voted for.
Delegate to State Convention, 1 to

be voted for.
Coroner, 1 to be votod for.
Sheriff, 1 to be voted for.
1 Township Committeeman in each

election district, of which he must
be a resident.

REPUBLICAN TrCKKT.

Following are the names of those
who have announced themselves ns

candidates at the Republican Pri
mary :

For County Committee,
Julius W. Keisel, Dingman,
Geo. H. McCarty, "
W. A. H. Mitchell, Milford Boro.

II . O. Kipp, " "

H. B. Reed, ' "

R. G. Barckloy, " "
S. R. Hazelton, Palmyra,
Wm. Hopps, Greene,
Win. Cuddeback, Milford Twp.,
Harrrison A. Watts, West fall,
Frank Harding, "
A. W. Bnlch. Jr., "

For State Delegate,
Loroy E. Kipp,
Milton Armstrong, "

For Associate Judge,
Alfred Marvin, Westfall.

For Sheriff,
John W. Kilsby, Dingman.

For Coroner,
Wm. B. Kenworthey. M. D.,

Milford.

A suggestion has been made that
it might le prudent for the fire
men to expend part of their antici
pated surplus in the purchase of
umbrellas to hold over the borough
building during rainy spells so as to
prevent the hose and other para
phenalia from being soaked. Pos
sibly some P't Jervis merchant with
an eye to business might contribute
a large one with his "ad" conspio-noual-

painted on it which the chief
could hold over the tower and a
fireman having a "brella" similarly
Adorned with a P. J. could be

seated on eacb of the ornamental
turrets and so make them useful as
well. The aforesaid enterprising
chaps might be willing to pay a

small recompense for being thus
advertised here and that

would add revenue. However, that
borough building is a famous pieoe

of architecture and neither its ex-

terior or interior beauty ought to be

allowed to become marred by the
elements and they say it does rain
fearful Lard down through the
building every shower.

P. C. Rutan, the bicycle dealer
and repairer, is preared to sell
wheels from 15 up on the instalment
plan at both bis Port Jervis and
Milford rooms. A discount givon
for catih payments. His shops are
the resort of all w iuhing bicycle sun-

dries and needing repuirs to wheels,
which are mude in a skillful, work-

manlike manner.

It is almost beyond conprehonslon
to estimate the value a trolley road

would be to this villnge. Thousands
of people would patronize it. There
are many bore to whom Bushkill, to
say nothing of Stroudsburg, is an

unknown country Hundreds who

have hoard of the Water Gap long

to see it, but have boon deterred by
the exponsc nnd trouble. A rond

would open up the way and many
from Port Jervis and Mntamoms
would enjoy frequent picnics and
excursions down the river. New

life would be breathed in this sec

tion and all would be prospered.
Won't somo one please eeo these
prospects and build the road goon?

The several committees appointed
by the counties in this congressional
district met nt Eaaton last week and
went through the form of a session.
Of course they did not come to nny

conclusion nnd hnrmonionsly agreed
to adjourn until Sept. 25, when a

seance at Stroudshnr will be held.

Miss Democracy is a shy old damsel
and she will be very careful not to
be coddled unless it is by the proper
person .

Pedestviinii on some of thu side-

walks in town are impelled to change
the rule laid down by Judgo Paxson
for those passing a railroad crossing
which is to stop, look and listen.
The danger to limbs is nearly ns

great and the proceeding hero is npt
to bo halt, limp and swear. This is

especially true on the most used

walks in the borough.

If one judges by the number nnd

quantity of the contents of the beer
wagons coming into the town there
must be little use for our water for
drinking purposes. Why don't
some enterprising person here buy n

lot of nloes, a carboy of sulphuric
acid, n few pounds of logwood, turn
on the gutter water nnd get rich.

The racket over the street railway
franchises in Pniladolphia assumed
a new form Monday when Wnr.a- -

maker offered half a million dollars
for the rights bepides offering to do

nnte two nnd a half million dollars
to the city A town must be rich in

deed which can afford to throw
away such wealth. -

The town council should hnve the
grass and weeds along the streets
cut. It would add much to their
appearance, and now when city
guests are coming the town should
present its most attractive appear
ance. First impressions are apt to
be lasting.

Additional Local Matter.
Fine weather for corn.
Subsoribe for the Press.
Somewhat warm these days,
New Hue hnts nn3 enps nt Mitch

ell's.
Mrs. Eber Irwin of N. Y. nnd two

children are at the Dirauiiok House
for the summer.

Miss Newman, who was pianist at
Hotel Fauchere last summer, has
returned for this season.

Rbv. Thomas Nichols and family
returned home last evening. Mr.
Nichols is considerably improved in
health.

Don't forget to come out and en
joy the 4th at Milford. A grand
time is expected.

Mrs. J. D. Biddis nnd daughters,
Helen nnd Patty, of Washington, D.
C, arrived in town yesterday for
the summer.

John J. Poillon has gone to Lake
Hopatcong where he will have
chnrge of the boat houses connected
with the Hotel Breslin.

Fiank Fuller, while working
around the planer in A. D. Brown &
Sons mill Tuesday, had his Hand
quite badly cut by its knives.

The Girls' Club gave a very en
joyable entertaiinent at Brown's
Hall last evening which was attend
ed by a good audience. We extend
thanks for complimentary tickets.

A syndicate of New York capital
ists has purchased the Port Jervis
Light and Power Co. the Gas Com.
pany and the Electric street railway
which it is said will be at once ex-

tended io certuiu directions.
All varieties Thorburn's reliable

garden seeds in bulk at Mitchell's.
It is announced that Miss Mary

Elliot Page, daughter of the late
Col. Augustus Page of Milford, who
is now at the St. J nines theatre,
London, will wed Ernest U.Turnbull
of St. John, New Brunswick, July
17th. Miss Page has achieved an
enviable reputation as an actress
and is celebrated for her persona)
charms.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Aiid?.?in.

Want your iiihiI:k 1;c m beard a behUUtul
brnrin or rbh binrj; ? Tttrn use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttttr,
in cr. or Dmir,fi'T. n P Hat i & r

THE CHURCH COLUMN

The topic for next Sabbath morn
ing is, "The Manifestation of God
in Spirit." In the evening there
will bo a patriotic service, in keep
ing with the spirit of Indepemlonoj
Day. The topic will be, "A Nation
of Pripsts."

The wrHcr has recently been pre- -

sentod with :i hook, entitled, "The
Romance of Robert Burns." The
author, who gave the hook, writes
in a very entertaining style, and
has given some pictures of life worth
keeping in mind. Iiis account of
the "quack" reformer is worth read
ing twice, and remembering. It
will put one on his guard ngninst
religious fraud, and help him to re-

member that the devil still goes
about as "an angel of light," to de-

ceive the very elect. The picture
nlso of the good old minister will
inspire one with the truth that in
certain trials, ago and experience,
are worth our best devotion to the
mm who has them and is able to
use them to guido in safely on to
safety in religious thought and ex
perienco. In reading this book 1

would advise that it be read with
enro, and would say concerning it
what the author says concerning
Burns; "Respect the good the bad
lotgi."

Tho tompcrenco meetings held in
our church, Monday and Tuesday
evenings, were well attended nnd of
deep interest. The wide experience
of Mrs. Biily gavo intense interest
to her lectures. Her account of the
work in New Mexico and of the peo-
ple of that half civilized territory,
was well woith hearing. Her solu
tion of the liquor question is that of
all genuine temperance workers. It
is nothing less than tho total pro-

hibition of tho traflio. The difficul-
ty comes in when we talk of meth
ols. The how of tho question has
not yet been settled. If the move
ment could be made I
believe it would bo best, but no one
who looks the question squarely in
the face can doubt for a moment,
that the saloon figures largely in
the politics of the day, nnd if is
therefore my honest conviction, that
the fight ngninst the saloon will re
main a political one, till some party
oomes in power with prohibition, as
an an issue, nnd then the question
will be settled.

Rev. C. E. Stim:r.

Why Chinese llu)- Wear Earrlnsrs.
The custom of boys wearing ear-

rings in C hina is thus popularly ex--

pluined by the Chinese: The boy is
the greatest blessing thut Heaven can
send. The spirits like boy babies. It
Is natural that they should, everybody
likes them. Very often, if the boy bu-bi-

are not watched closely, the spir
its who are constantly around, grab up
the unwatched boy babe and carry hiui
oft to their home. Girl babies are not
such blessings and the spirits care
nothing for them. The earring is a
feminine ornament, nnd the spirits
know that; so the Chinese mothers
have the ears of their boy babies
pierced and put in huge earrings.
When the spirits are around looking
for boys they will see the earrings and
be fooled into thinking the boys are
girls and will pass on and not trouble
them. Albany Argus.

The Man to Soapect.
You muy always suspect the suspl

cious man. Itam's Hum.

The Dear Girls.
Miss Bloomfielcl Miss Ann Teek Is

ns artless as a child, don't you think?
Miss Jtellefleld Of course; but one

expects t hut, you know, when a ladv
reaches her second childhood. Pitts
burgh Chronicle Telegraph.

Willi She Keep Her I'mnliit
Mrs. Iienham I don't believe in

government without the consent of
the governed.

Henhani Well, I've got your con
sent; when we were married you
proni.sed to obey. I.rooklyn Life.

EiBert AiiUtsuoe,
"Jane," said he to his wife, "Mr.

Mopus wrote me y in a way I don't
like. I want to give him a talking to
he It remember while he lives. Ko you
just dictate and I'll writ." Philadel
phia Times.

Silver iniportatloa,
Th United States imported $7,500,.

000 more silver from Mexico in
than in 18U9.

Loana
FLECH

In summer can be prevented
by taking

Scott's Emulsion
Its a beneficial in summer as
In winter. If you are weak or
run down, it will build you up.

Semi fov free nam file.
SCOT I (V HO Mi, llirmi!i,

rcan m isrw York, m ,
Sue. unti fl.uo: ftll dnit?Kitl. I

WIT AND WISDOM.

'Somebody nay Hint ihti United
States li:is fewer onts tlinn nny oth-
er nation." "iVrliiips that's so. Hut
tliry rertiilnly do inn nn ire to circulate
iiround n pood deal." 4 levcluml ,'lain
Dealer.

"What does the 111:111 next door do?"'
asked the assessor. "There's nobody
nt home." "Mv husband Kays lie's 11

bureau drawer. ll nit in one of the
city bureaus and draws a salary."
I'liiladediia Tress.

Mrs. Ncxdoor " Yes, my daughter
Is very persevering in her piano piny-hij-

Do yon notice that she's iniprov-i-

.?" Mrs. Shnrpo and I no-

tice that my husband's temper Isn't."
Standard.

"Who married you?" asked the jus-

tice of n colored citizen who had been
brought before him tor some domes-
tic trouble. "Yon did, suh," was tin
reply, "but I nin't never voted for you
pence 1" Atlanta Const It 11 ion.

Mammn--"Yo- u have been a naughty,
naughty boy, .lohnny, nnd I shall hnve
to tell your papa about you when he
comes home Johnny "No
wonder men pet tired of their wives,
when a woman brpins to possip about
home affairs the moment her husband
steps into the house." Huston Tran-
script .

"I want to lie perfectly fair with
you, pentlemnn," said the applicant
for the vacant job. "In order to off-p-

in some depree these recommenda-
tions w hich. you may not ice. are some-
what fulsnmely worded, I will add nn
expert opinion of my 'character nnd
merits from my wife." Cleveland
Plain Denier.

BURIED BY TWO HUSBANDS.

Rom n title (ime In Kniclnnd flpcalli
Itemnrkahle liiMtnuce of the

I.iMt Century.

Apropos of the remarkable instance
of conjupal devotion, which, according
to the London tllobe, has recently been
displayed by Mr. Cannon, of Cincin-
nati, in brinpinp his wife's body from
America to her native place in this
country for interment, it is Interest-hi-

to recall a somewhat similar, but
even more romantic story, which is
recorded of Lord Dalmeny, eldest, son
of James, second earl of Ilosebery.
This younp nobleman, who died in 1755,

met in London some years previous
to his death a ladv, with whom he fell
violently in love, and whom he per
suaded to marry him and accompany
him on a continental tour. The mar-riap-

thouph concealed from the rel-

atives on both sides, proved to be nn
extremely happy one, the pair living
topether in the preatest harmony un
til the lady was overtaken by a mortal
illness. When assured that she was
dyinp, she asked for a pencil and pa-
per, and she then wrote the following
mc:!sape: "I nm the wife of the Itev
Mr. Cough, rector of Thorpe, in Es-
sex. My maiden name was C. Cannon,
and my last request is to be buried
at Thorpe." In what circumstances
she had deserted her husband does
not appear, but Lord Dalmeny pro-
tested that he knew nothing- of her
former marriape, and immediately set
about fulfilling her last wishes. He
had the body embalmed and enclosed
in a chest, and then, under the as
sumed name of Williams, he brought
it to England, landing nt Colchester,
Here the chest was suspected by the
custom house officers of containing
smuppled poods, and was opened by
them to the great distress of the be-

reaved husband, who grew almost dis
tracted under the darker suspicions
which arose when its real contents
were revealed.

However, after infinite difficulty he
succeeded in conveying the body to
Thorpe, and when it had been placed
in the church on an open bier, took
his seat beside it, evidently absorbed
in grief, the scene having reminded
a bystander of "Itomeo and Juliet.
At length he gave a full explanation of
the circumstances of his marriage, and
Mr. Cough was sent for to come and
identify his wife, which the latter gen
tleman did without a jnoment's hesi
tation. The meeting between the
sorrowstricken young man and the in
dignant husband was described as a
most moving one, but neither seemed
inclined to waive his right- to the other,
though (tf the two, Lord Dalmeny was
the most anxious to do honor to the
deceased. He had a splendid coffin
made for her, and followed her body
to Thorpe, where he was met by Mr,
Cough, and in their presence t he burial
was performed with alfdue solemnity
thus probably furnishing the only in
stance on record of a woman being at
tended to her grave by two husbands
at the same time. Immediately after
the ceremony Lord Dalmeny left for
London, apparent !y inconsolable at
his loss, hi the peerages he is de-

scribed as unmarried.

Illood mm m

It has long been known that
healthy blood acts as a perm-kille- r in
a remarkable degree, and that to

may be ascribed our freedom
and safety from the attack of many
of the microbes of disease which gain
admittance to our frames. To what
this disinfectant property of the
blood is due is an open question. It
may be due in part to the action of
our white blood corpuscles in eating
up and devouring the microbes that
may gain admittance to the circula-
tion, while other authorities hold that
the fluid (or lymph) of the blood is
the real seat of th germ-killin- pow-
ers, h'eceut investigations have
shown that on plague germs the blood
apparently exercises no power, but ns
regards typhoid germs and thoue of
cholera it does pussess germ-killin- g

properties. This research is not con-
cluded, of course, tint it may serve to
show us the reasons w hy we oeape t.o
frequently from the cloud of microbt s
by which, in civilied existence, we
are perpetually beset. The Scotsman.

To PATENT Good UrnEH may be secured bj
our nut. Atilret.,

THE PATENT REC0H0,
B itimcre. Md.

buit'riiuciis t' 'Hit I'tteQt Record CI uu r iuuuui

Oil cloth mid linoleums Ht W. &
i. Mititlii'lln. tf

How Ara Your Kidney. I
!r lloht.a 4iiir"i: lis ,!! rare all k.ilner Ilia. Rain.

Dlttiri'e. AJ1 hln U.uitid, Co.. (Ltiuwo or N.

S7"Advertise in tUe l'ltKoB.

SHERIFF'S SALE
lly virtue of n writ "f Fieri Knrlas Issued

nm of the Court "f Ciinnniin I'li'iis of I'ikccnnty to inn dlrci'trd 1 will expose to
public siilo by vendue or outcry nt the
Micrlfl's onlre in tho Jiornugti tit Milfcrd
on

Monthly, Hip Inth ,lny of .fulv,
A. I loot,

nt twoo'clnok in the afternoon of said diiy :

All Hint ccrliiiu piece or parcel of Imtd e

In the Township of Wrstdill, County
of rikcnnd .tnle ot lYnnsyivnuin, brlna a

illiifxe lot. In Mntfiuiot'is cast cornet of
Adams and Tlilnl streets and nunilx-rr-
tvil on St. .lolin's man. r,o f,vt ld
trout and rear nnd inn feet In depth, helna
the salne premises conveyed to .JoMah
Conlilin hv ,lis-- e Smith mid wife, bv deed
dated Oct nth, iss't, and recorded In Deed
hook Nn. nam' viil.

IMPKOVKMKN 'S. Hood dweltlno
house.

cizid nnd taken In execii'loti ns the
property of .losiidi C'onklln and will be
sold by tne for cash.

ft. VAN I K. KM A KK, In
Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., (

J unu lMtli, lyoi. )

One on the Tcnnnt.
Landlortf--- l just came over to tell eru

you that I've decided to raise your
Tenant (interrupt ing) v ell, you

needn't bother about it. I've decided in

to move.
Landlord Oh! I merely desired to

sny that I had decided to raise your
porch where it seems to sap there at
the corner, and also to paper the

"Tt , of course, .you will not,
since you hnve decided to move, care
to hear anything further about my
plans. Cood day. I hope you'll like
it where you're going. Chicago

E(laeAt Toar ItoweU With CwicRretii.
Cfinrt Citlnirtlc. cure coriHtlrmimn forvp.

tOo. o. If C. U. C. fail, clruftRtsts rotund money. of

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-

tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

ill si

1." ! iji.

SI

mmmI p
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more tluin plain
ones in stone and tliey are
more durable. Don't invest
money in n monument he-fo- re

investigating the claims
of AVliite Bronze. Write for
information .and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Fourth of
Fine

YOU TO

Ono Cent s
For Fnrh Iimertlnn. So Ad

tnkrn for Irnn tlmti 11 rrntn. CASH
mint tonmpntiy til AdlrM
I'IKF COl N'i I'KKsH,

MTM til! II, TA.

K -A !,K. A small faun hu nted nearIr .inti:inotns, known ns tho Hnnsel or
Kr;n ha dl plncf. ii ,tii:dnlng 21 ne.res.

Iv 'enti 1. well watered. House nnd
barn. Krult of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title elear. For teutis. piiec. etc., address
Lock b..x C Milford. Pa

NOTICK. Notice is hereby
tresspassing on the premrses

jc.upted by the umiersiKned In
svnsh-p- known a the ItuelmitMti farm
r hi;niii!g, fishing, berrying or any other

urjitiM- vhaievci Is forbidden under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
dlfbeyi'iiMlils m fin" v 111 1k dealt with

th.! severest lawful manner.
CKOI.lifc H. McCAKTY.

July 1, lS'.l?. Lessee.

NOTICK. Notice Is hi'ivlij
iiiion tlio riiiii h- -

half of the tract of laml known us the
llliam Jli'iiny, Iso. t n Shoholn town-

ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
uirpow, uiso crosiKisMUK on Miwklll pond

DinttMian township, or, fixhinp In It is
forhkliU'h under H'iiahy of tlu law.

M. Cl.KlLANI) MlLNOIt,
Aprl6-l- Attorney for owner.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perly of the Foresl i.uUe Association in
Laekawaxen township, I'ike county, Pa.,
for the purpose oi hwutinp anil llshinjr, or
nny other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penally of tho law.

HADIIKS,
Nov. 23, 18'.I5. President.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

tlio undersigned, situated in l)nu;inan
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly loriniicicn, and an oin nders will lie
promptly prosecuted. IltA U. CASK.

Oct. 24. 18(15.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or olher
trespassing on the premises or thu under
signed, lu Dingman Township, on Hay- -

iiioniisKiii itiiti liwnrrsKUl i:rcfK8, Is lor
hindeli under penalty of the law.

CHAS .1. HolI.RAU,
Twp., N. Jlon.KAU,

May 17. 181W. JosKl'l! F ItoiLKAtl.

rpRESPASS NOTICK. Notice. Is hereby
giv.-i- i iiiil trespassing upon ine pro-

perty of the undersiirned In Milford town
ship. Pike county, l'n., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes is

rietly loruiuuen under penalty or t:;e law
Mils. is. 1. CllAFT.

THKSPASS. Notice Is herebv given Hint
J. trespassing upon the properly of the
undersigned in .Mill, ml and Dingman
townships. 1'ikel o. 1'a , for the purpose
of hunting, fishing in Sawkill creek orany
other purpose is strict ly prohibited uiulel-

lialty ol l he law.
JOHN F. WAI.TKI!.

Milford Township, Pa.

jffT? CANDY CATHARTIC . iu

- .... itramsaUI
Draffiitl.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to dell

"something just goou."

Established A CAVtsrr.
- I8. mc:. a LABELS.

Tainr fc 2 designs.
Marks.-- ' ''copyr.ichtsi

Thtrtv-on- e yeim ac tive practice. Opinion as tn
validity and patentability. Write for took ol
Instruct n5 and references. EPSON BROS., 92
F street. Washington, D. C

July

Candies and Fruits, Im

THEN SEE

Parlors

Fireworks, Flags, Bunting and Chinese

Lanterns,
ported and Cigars and

Cigarettes.

Word.

TRKSPASS

TRKSPAPS

TRK.SPAS.S

T'RESPASS

IPtNtUnSTTT-y.,- .

Domestic Tobacco,

Call and Inspect Stock before Purchasing Elsewhere. Frices Eight.

Wallace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO EXPERT

Dingman

Dingman

BUILD?

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and jiriccs lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-- ,

trons.

SALLEY & EfimS,
70 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. w. deist, m7d7.
( Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Office nnd residence Hnrford street. If

home lately occupied bv I)r K. li. Won-tie- r.

MILKOK1). PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlck House OppnMte Vanderumrk l'otel
Hrond street Milford Pft.

OFFICK HOURS: 8 to IB n. in.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emeuon, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.fohi), Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.forii, Pike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To ll lovers of Song and Music vast
volume ol N EW choice compositions by
th world's famous authors.

64 Pages ol Piano IHoslc
Half Vocal, H If Iiutrumintal

21 Complete Pieces foi Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bought in any munle store al
ons-hal-f off, would cost
a saying of .Y16 monthly.

In ona year you get nearly 800 Pages of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Piece
for the Piano.

If you cannot get a copy from your Haws-deale-

send to us snd we will mail you ft
saw pie Frae.

J. W. PEPPER, PubU.h.r,'
Ighth locust Sts., Phlladslphla, Pa.

P 11'

PKotograpVic R

AND DKAI.KHIN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike-Stre- et, Port Jervio, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

First Puksbytehian Chciwh, Milford;
Suhliuth wrviitM Ht 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P.
M. Siitilmth school IniiniMiiaWly after the
morning service Prayer imittiiifr y

at 7. HO P. M. A conllnl welcoiiit,
will mi extended to all. Those nut at-
tached to other churches are especially in
vitiil. Kkv. Thomas N iciiols, Pastor.

ClIUHCH OF THB (JOOD SHEPHKHO, Mll- -
ford: Services Sunday at 10. So A. u. and
4:00 P. M. Sunday school at !J : 4T p. m.
Week day service KrldHy at 8 45 A. M.
lioly onim union Sunday at 7:4b A. M.
Seals free. All are welcome.

Kkv. Chas. B. Cakpkntkk, Rector.
M. K. Chitkcr. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching tt 10. Ho a.
in. and at 7. HO p. in. SuDday schixil alll:4o). in. Kpworth leaue at H.46 p. lu.
Weekly prayer meetliiK on Wednesdays as
T.iiO p. in. Class nuH3tiiif conducted hy
Win. Annie on Kridiiys at 7. Ho p. in. An
earnest invitation Is extvuded to anyone
who limy desire orHliHp with us.

Kkv. C. K. Scudukh, Pastor.
NATAYORAS.

M. K. ( m;ncH, Matanioraa.
Services every Sul heth at 10. HO a. in. and
7 p. m. So Ninth school at a HO. C. K.
nieeiiiiK Monday evening at 7. Ho. Clasa
meeting Tuesday evening at 7. HO. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7. U0.
Kveryoue welcome.

Hkv. T. G. Spknckiu
Horn Kvanuklical C'HIlKUH, Mata

moriui.Pa. Serviivs neat Sunday as follows:
Preacliing at lo. ao a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at H p. in. Junior C. K. hefore
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even
ing service. .V. Idweek prayer mooting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
free. A oonlial welcome to all. Come.

KKV. ri. W. UliOKH, PasUir.
Secret Societies.

Mii.kokd Loih'C, No. 44, V. & A. M. :
ljKlue uni ts Wednesdays on or before
Kull Moonattht. Wnilaim Iliiilding, Mil
ford. Pa. N. Kmery, .Jr., S:'y, Milford;(ieo. A Swepenlser, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkh Maiik Ioduk, No. k;s, I. O
O. K: .Meets every Thursday evening at
7 HO p. in., Huilding. J). J .
Hoinl-ck- , Sry .Iiunib McCarty, N. ii

Pltl llKStK Kkbkkah Loihik, 107, I. o
(). K. Meets every seeoml and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd hollows' Hall,
Urown's huililing Miss Katharine Klein
N. li. Miss Williclniine licck, Soo y.

priiiK tooth burrow arid cultiva-
tors at W. & U. Mitchellu.


